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Acts, Ordinances, President's Ordcrs anil Regulatioos

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islanaba.l, the lgth Aptil, 1976

The following Acls of Parliament rec€iyed the assent of the President on
the I5th April, 1976, and are hereby published for general inl'ounation:-

ACT No. XII oF 1976

An Act further lo artrcnd the Baluchistqn Lond Revenue Act, 1967

WnEREAS it is exp€dient further to amend the Baluchistan Lard Revenue
Ad, 1967 (W. P. Act No. XVII of 1967), for the purposes hereinafter appearing ;

AND WHEREAS, by virtue of the declaration made in the Proclamation issued
by the President under Article 234 of the Constitution on the 3ist December,
1975, in respect of the Province of Baluchistan, the powers of the Provincial
Assembly of that Province are exercisable by, or under the authority of.
Parliament:

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title, extent and commetrcement,-( I ) This Act may be callcd the
Baluchistan Land Revenue (Amendment) Act. 1976.

(2) It extends to the whole of the Province of Baluchistan

(3) It shall come into forc€ at once and shall be deemed to havc takcn
effect on the tenth day of November, 1975.

(21 1)
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(2) It shaU come into force at otrce.

2., Amendment of section 26' Act XXXV ot 1973.- ln the l-€gal Practitioncrs
and Bar Councils Acl, 1973 (XXXV of 1973), in sectiol 26, in sub-section (t), iD

clause (a), in the proviso, after the word " country ", occurring for the frrst time,
the words " who has resided in Pakistan for a period of not less than one year
immediately preceding the day on which he applies for admission " shall be
iascrted.

3. Repeal.-The lJgal Practitioners and Bar Councils (Amendment) Ordi-
nance, 1976 (XIl of t976), is hereby repaled.

ACT No. XVII oF' 1976

An Act to provide lor the trial b)- a Special Court ol cerlqin ofre ces

WHERLTAS it is expedient to provide for rhe tJial by a Special Corut of certain
ofiences affecting lhe security, integrity or sovereignty of Pakistan or any part
thereof, includin€ offences of high treasoD, and for matters connected theresith;

It is herehy enacted as [r.rllows :-

l. Shon tiOc, ext€nt atral commetrcem€nL-{1) This Act may be called the
Criminal Law Amendment (Special Court) Act, 1976.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.-In this Act, unless there is anlthitrg repugtrant in thc sub-
ject or context,-

(a) "Code" means the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of
1898) ;

(b) " Speciat Court " means tle court set up under section 4

3. Certain of,ences triable by Special Cowt{l) Atry ofience purishable
under sections 121, l2l4., 122, 123 and 123,4. of the Pakistan Petral Code (Act
XLV of 1860), and any offence punishable under the High Treason (Punishment)
Act, 19'13 (LXVIII of 1973), including an ofience ot conspiracy to commit any
such oflence. whelher committed before or after the conmencement uf this
Act, shall be tried by the Special Court in accordance with the provisions of this
Act.

(2) No court other than the Speciel Court shall try an offcnce
lriable by the Special Court utrder sub-section (l).

which is

(3) If, in thc course of a trial before thc Special Court, the Court is of
opinion that an accused bcforc it has committcd or appears to have commitled
any offcnce other than ao ofience referred to in sub-section (1). the Special Court
shall record such opinion and refer such accuscd for the trial ot- such othcr
offenee to a court having jurisdiction to try the offcnce.
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4. Speci.l Court--(l) For the purposes of section 3, the Federal Golem-
ment shall, by notiication in the official Gazette, set up a Special Cowt com-
poscd o[ three persons each of whom is a Judge of a High Court, and shall
nominate one of the said persons to be the Presidetrt of the Special Cburt.

Y\lfur"1^8
6f Special Co

.ll;l
urt.-j( l) The Special Coun shall bave

(2) If any member oI the Special Court through death, illness or any other
reasoo is unable to continue to perform his functions, the Federal Govemment
may, by notification in the official Gazette, declare the office of such member to
be vacant ard appoint thereto another person qualified to hold the ofice.

(3) If, in the course of a trial, any member of the Special Court is, for any
reasorr, unable to attend any sitting thereof, the trial may continue before the
other two members.

(4) The Special Court shall not merely by reason of any change in. its
membership or the absenc€ of any of its members from any sitting be bound to
recall and rehear any witness who has already given any evidence and may act
on the evidence already given or produced before it.

(5) In the event of any difference of opinion among tle members of the
Special Court, the opinion of the majorit,' shall prevail and the decision of the
Special Court shall be expressed in terms of the views of the majority.

5. Commetrcemcnt of proceeditrts-(1) The Federal Government shall for-
ward to the Special Court, on behalf of the prosecution, a complaint in the form
of d slatement of the case to be tried by the Court, together with a list of the
accused persons, tormal charges of offences alleged to have becn committed by
each one of them and a list of witnesses inteDded to be produced in support of
cach cherge.

(2) For the purposc of taking cogdzance of a case under this Act no othcr Icomplaint would be nec€ssary under any other law.'- 
,{ "^t'^ 4''4 \ICLS'^ \to'L

t3) The submission of a complaint or a list otl.wjtnesses or formal chargcs
under sub-section (l) shall nol p.eilude- h

(a) the Federal Government from submitting an amended or additional
statement o[ the case or charge at any time before iudgrnent is pro-
nounced, or

(b the Feder Government or the prosecution from submitting additional
names of tnesses at any subsequent stage of the prosecution

idenca iD the case

6
itr respect of a case triable by it, all the powers wbich a lligh Court has in
relation to trial before it under the Code, but shall, notwithstarding an)'thinf
contained in the Code, proceed with the trial in the following manner, namcly:-

ia)

(b)

", ,ooo f,, the accused app€ars or is brough/
Court. thd formal charges referred to in sectiod
explained fto the ac.used, and he shall be askd
or has aly defence to make : I

before the Special
5 shall be read atrd
whctber he is guilty

iI the accused pleads gurlty, the Spcclal Court shall record the plea,
and mhy in its discretion convict him thercon;

1.A

thfl, %at1r&,,h\1&..
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c) if the accused pleads not guilty or refuses to plead, or claims to be

tried, the Special Court shall proceed to take all such evidence as
ma be uced in support of the

(d) on the close of the evl prosecution, the Sp€cial Court
shall examine the accused and record his stateDent as required by
section 342 of the Code and, if tle accused puts in any writoelr state.
Eent, the Special Court shall file it with the record;

(e) after such statemqnt of the accused as is referred to in clause (d) is
recorded, the Special Court shall call upon the accused to enter upon
his defence, and shall cxamine all such witnesses as may be produced
by the accused or calied at the iDstance of the accused:

Provided that the Special Court may refuse to examine or call
any such witness, if the Special Court is satisfied that the ac.used
intends to call or examhe such witness to cause vexation or delay
or to deteat the etrds of justice :

(f) after all the evidence referred to in the foregoing clauses is recorded,
the Special Court shall hear the prosecutor and defence counsel, and
on conclusion of the same shall proceed to prorounce its judgment;

G)r rhe persons mentioned in the list of accused persons referred to in
.€ubd€e{i€,}.{-$49 section 5 and the ofiences with which they are
charged shall be tried together;

the proceedings of the Special Court shall be recordcd under its
direct supervision :

(h)

Provided that, if the Special Court so directs, the cvidence of
any witness may be taken down in shorthaDd or typescript by a
person specially appointed for the purpose; and the transcript of the
shorthand or ttre typescript with necessary corrections shall form
part of the record; and

(i) all orders and proceedings and the evidence of each witness shall bc
signed by at least two members of the Special Court and f[e finel
judgment shall be signed by each of the three members.

A
': (cc)
I

(2) The Special Court shall haye the power lo punish any person who
obstructs or abuses its process or disobeys any of its orders or directions, or does
a.nything which tends to prejudice the case of a party before it, or tends to bring
it or any of its members into hatred or contempt, or does aJlythhg which, by law, ,
constitutes contempt of court, with simple imprisonment for a term which may
extend to six months or with fine which may extend to two hundred rulr€s, or
rvith both.

7. Place of sitting.-The Special Court shall hold its sittings at such plac€ or
places as the Federal Govemment may appoint.

, tr,
8. Procccilings to be open.-Subject to any restriction

Special Court, its proeedings shall be opn to the public but
imposed by thc
e3lrff'€h-po+€f

,l Pl
et

3, .6"\o.\ *"f -xtE1r"l ttn.
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9. Refiction of adjournments.-No trial before the Special Court shall bc
adjourned for any purpose unless the Special Court is of opinion tlat the ad-
journment is necessary in the interests of justice and, in particular, no trial shall
be adjourned by reason of the absence of any accused person due to illtrEss, or
if the absence of the accused or his counsel has been bought about by the
accused person himself, or if the behaviour of the accused prerson prior to such
absence has been, in the opinion of the Special Court, such as to impede the
course of justice but, in any such case, the Special Court shall proceed with the
trial after taking necessary steps to appoint an advocate to defend any such
accused person' ("*.u a.r;.\ i

10. special rules of evidence.-r I ) The Speciat Cout ff'di il' ir,
evidence,-

(a) any statement recorded by a Magistrate, being a statement made by
any person who, at the time of the trial, is dead, or cannot be foutrd
or whose attendance cannot be procured without any amount of
delay or expense which the Special Court considers unreasonable in
the ctcumstaDces ;

O) any statemerxt or confession of an accused person recorded by a
Magistrate under the Code, whether before or after the registration of
a case triable by the Special Court ;

(c) any previous judgment of a Special Court constituted under the Sup i

pression of Terrorist Actiyties (Special Court) Ordinance, 1974 (XVr[I
of 1974), or the Suppression of Terrorist Activities (Special Courts)

t
n

Act, 1975 (XV of 97 and
\\i C,r.rJ -I\L

(d) on
a reference made to it under sub-section (2) of section 6 of the Poli-
tical parties Act. 1962 (tII of 1962): 

e.i.ai"+\ r
Proyided that such statement, con-fession, judgmeDt, eenel**eii'A

or decision is relevant to the trial or proceedirys before it.

(2) No objection to any document or property seized in the course of the
inlestigation being received or produced in evidence shall be entertained on atry
ground other than a ground afiecting its admissibility under the Evidence Act,
1877 (l ot 1872).

ll. Provision for counsel.-(l) The Federal Govemment may appoint onc or
more persons to conduct the prosecution in a case forwarded to the Sp€cial
Court for trial and every such person shall be deemed to be a public prosecutor
for the purposes of the Code.

(2) Where an accused person is not represented by counsel, the Special Court
may, at any stage of the case. direct that a counsel, being any advocate selected
by it after taking into consideration the views of the accused person, shall be
engaged at the expense of the Federal GovemmeDt to defend the accused persotr
and may also determine the fees to be paid to such counsel.

12. Jurisdiction, etc, of Special Court not to be questioneJ{l) No Court
shall entertain any plea as to the iurisdiction of the Special Court or as to ttre
legality or propriety of anything done or purported to be done by the Special
Court or order the release under section 491 or section 498 of tbe Codc or any
other law of any accused person in a case triable by the Special Court for so
lons as the Court is scized of the casc.

l. S, \r. \^1 lc!- trT!-U '1 \q$ '

-,'
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(2) Save as provided in sub-section (3), no order, judpeot or setrtence of
the Special Court shall be called in question in any maDner whatsoever in or
before any court or other authority.

(3) Any party aggrieyed by the final judgment of the Special Court may
prefer an appeal to the Supreme Court within thirty days of the passing of the
iudgment.

13. Act to override a[ other laws.-The provisions ot this Act shall havc
efiect notwithstanding anything contained in the Code, the Evidence AcL 1872
O bf 1872), or any other law for thc time being in force.

14. Repeal.-The Criminal Law Amendment (Sp€cial Cout) Ordinancc,
f 975 (XXIX of t975), and the Criminal Law Amendment (Spec.ial Coun)
(Ameudment) Ordinance, 1976 (XI of 1976), are hereby repealed.

MUHAMMAD ILYAS,
Additional Setetary-

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MIMSTRY OF LAW AIID PARLIAMENTARY AITAIRS
(Law Division)

Islamabad, the 1gth April, 1976

No. F. 24 (1)J7GPub.-The Following Ordinarce made by the President on
llre l9th April, 1976 is hereby published for general information:-

ORDINANCE No. XVIII oF 1976

ORDINANCE

furlher to amend the Code of Criminal Proced.ure, 1898

WHEREAs it is expedient further to amend tie Code of Criminal Procedure,
1E98 (Act V of 1898), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

AND wHEREAS the National Assembly is not in session ald the President
is satisfied that circumstances exist which render it necessary to take immediate
action ;

Now, THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (r) of
Article 89 of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, the Priesident
is pleased to make and promulgate the following Ordinance:-

l. Short tifle, exteft anil commencenent.--(1) This Ordinaace
called the Code of Criminal Procedure (Amcndmert) Ordinance, 1976

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall comc into forcc at once.

x.ri4e^d lE\ q-\q?d.

may bc




